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not know the wholo of theni, lic shall stato
the fact;

" 7. And as to such of thcmn as hoe doos
flot linowv, ho shall state tho circumnstances
iihich leud 1dmi ce believe thant the party or
parties whoin ho does flot karow and whoso
signature or signatures ho attests;, is or are in
truthi the party or parties naimed in the
instrument, sucli as-that the party declared
himself to ho the person in question, and the
witness had no reason to doubt the truth of
the >,ame, or that the party whorn the itness
does flot know was identified te him by such
person [naming and describing himi who is a
person wt.l k-nown to the witness and whose
statement the witness believes to bo t.rue."

Sub-sections 4 and 5 of section 39 as it
110w stands are bald in the extreme. Surely
the expunged clauses which are given above
would, if nothing else, have been useful in
suggcsting the sort of information which may
still ho given with advantago. If it wcre
provided tlîat the witness inust swear to a
kznowledgo of the parties to the instrument,
or one of them, we could understand what
waIs intended, though suchi a provision would
occasîonally ho one of great inconvenience.
But it is only necessary to state that the wit-
ness knew the parties Ilif sîec/t b~c Me~ fact."1

Varieus other questions and difficulties
have heen started respecting this net to
which we cannot nowv refer. Wu shahl ho
glaet to hiear from any one interested la the
subjeet as to these or any other points which
admit of or require discussion. Upon the
whole we do not thinhk the act has been quite as
earefully drawn up as the publie had a right
to expeet, considering the time that it has
been under discussion by the legishature, and
the nuinerous su-gestions that have from
time to time been made with reference to it by
competent persons; but many of which, it
is alleged, have been overlooked, or have flot
been sufficientiy carefully worded.

TRE PATEN''T LA.WS.
(Co>7aUnued fromip. 4.)

Our contributoî' continues his observations
on this subjeet, as follows:-

NKothing can show more conclusiv6ly the
entire falsity la principle as well as la prac-
tice of the Patent Law, than the various
attempts or rather proposais which have been
made to render it less cornplicated and uncer-
tain, qr hess misebievous and oppressive; and
their absolute and acinoivledged failurc to

effeet either ono or the other. It is dihnitted
by every one whose opinion on tic subject is
entitled to any weight, whetlîer givez la evi-
dence before tho lato Committee of the Lords,
or on previous occasions, or formed by an
attentive perusal of the Ilreport," that, for one
reason or another, and la ivhatever Iight it
may ho viewed, tho Patent Law is la its pro-
sent state open te -n"'t '-eriouýý objections,
and is beyond measuro .. mplicated. Many of
the ablest and most experienced havo de.
nounced the law altogether. Others have pro.
posed such alterations la the law, or such
amendments to, it, as in their opinion may
tend to hessen the evils complained of; but la
each and every case, such proposed amend-
ment or supposed improvement has been pro-
nour.eed impracticable.

It is asked, is the law really se compliented
and uncertain as is alleged. We answer yes,
and to such an extraordinary degree that therc
seems ne "lway to limit either party to a pro-
cisc statement of his case, beforo an action
cornes into court for trial; the trial itself being
sometimes necessary to show even to the
plainti:1 his exact cause of comp]aint, aind to
the defendant his exact means of defence; and
it is no slight evil that the first trial la a
patent action should ho empioyed, as it com-
monly is, at an enormous cost, la ascertaining
the subjeet of contest" Thir. is put certainly
ahmost as strongly as such a case could be,
and the following is given as an example. In
a sewing-machino case lntel;7 heard befors the
Lord Chancelier, thero had been it appeared
sevoral trials in the courts of law, one of
which occupied six days, besides one hun-
dred and thirtv-four suits la chancery, whea
t was at hast found that the dlaimi was ah-
together beyond the scope of the original
specification. Ia another case the plaintiff
obtained a verdict, which, the Court of Queen's
Beach, as wveil as the Court of Exehequer, set
iiside. These decisions wero reversed on ap-
peai te the lieuse of Lords; and this reversai
the Commissioners wouhd again overrulo by
giving a stili highier authority te seme oicer
of the Crown over and abovo the Law Lords.
Thero is considerable uncertainty and com-
plication here.

Again, is the Patent Law inisehievous and
oppressive? Ycs, we again answer, enor-
meushy se. The evidenco givea before the,
comniittee by the Icading manufacturers ail
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